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TO: The Minnesota Supreme Court: 
! 1 

WHEREAS, Minnesota Statutes Section 65B.525 authorizes the 

Supreme Court to promulgate rules of court providing for the 

submission to arbitration of certain cases arising under the 

provisions of the Minnesota No-Fault Insurance Act, and 

WHEREAS, the Supreme Court in 1974 appointed an advisory 

committee to formulate proposed rules of procedure for 

arbitration of these cases, and 

WHEREAS, the Standing Committee on Arbitration has 

formulated such rules which, by Supreme Court order, have 

previously been promulgated and are presently in effect, and 

WHEREAS, the rules as promulgated and presently in effect 

authorize the Standing Committee on Arbitration to propose to 

this Court amendments to these rules as circumstances may require 

and, 

WHEREAs, to accommodate legislative amendments to the 

No-Fault Arbitration Law, the Standing Committee petitioned this i 
-I 

Court in 1986 and again in 1987 to amend certain of the existing 



rules, which respective proposals were approved by the Supreme 

Court on June 17, 1986 and on March 24, 1988 and, 

WHEREAS, at a meeting of the Standing Committee on 

Arbitration held on April 5, 1989 certain members of the staff of 

the American Arbitration Association, (the agency designated by 

the Standing Committee to oversee the day-to-day administration 

of arbitration under the No-Fault Insurance Act); contending 

parties to the arbitration process, as well as certain members of 

the Standing Committee considered recurrent problems occurring in 

the hearing of no-fault arbitrations and after much discussion 

resolved that a subcommittee be appointed to propose rule 

changes for the accommodation of developments in the law, 

practices and teachings gained over years of administering the 

arbitration provisions of the No-Fault Automobile Insurance Act. 

WHEREAS, the subcommittee so appointed after hearing 

requests for change from various sources including 

representatives of claimants and respondents, as well as the 

administrative staff of American Arbitration Association, 

submitted draft proposals for rule changes to members of the 

Standing Committee and following many laborious sessions seeking 

a resolution of differences relating to proposed rule changes, a 

consensus was reached for submission of proposed amendments to 

these rules hereto attached for review and approval by this 

Court, and, 

WHEREAS, members of the Standing Committee in the past 

have been invited to make oral presentations relating to the 
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proposed amendments to the No-Fault Rules and the rationale 

therefor at public hearings held before this Court; 

NOW THEREFORE, the Standing Committee on arbitration 

respectfully petitions the Minnesota Supreme Court to review and 

approve the proposed rule changes for no-fault arbitration. 

Dated: September 24, 1990. 

Respectfully submitted, 

STANDING COMMITTEE FOR 
ADMINISTRATION OF ARBITRATION 
UNDER THE MINNESOTA NO-FAULT 
INSURANCE ACT 

By: 
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1. Mministration (a) Arbitration uder Minn. Stat. 65B.525 
shallbeadministm3dbyastm3ingcmnitteeoftwelvememberstobe 
al?pointed by the Minnesota Supreme Court. 
membersshallbeapipointedforternrsto 

Initially, the twelve 
(xmwnce January 1, 1975, and 

theSupremCourtshalldesignatethreesu&mmbers foraone-year 
term,threefora~y~term,threeforathree-yearterm,andthree 
forafour-yearterm . cmmnencingonJarmarylofea&~ 
AfterJuly1,1988, nomembershall servemoreth&mfull~& 
any partial term. 

(b) The day-to-day administration of arbitration under Minn. 
Stat. 65B.525 shall be by the American Arbitration Association @AA) or 
suchotheragencyasshallbe 
committee. 

mbseqmklydesignatedbythestanding 
Theadministrationshallbesubjecttothecontiming 

supervision of the standing committee. 

2. AppdntanentOfArbitrator. ThestaWingcarrrmitteemay 
co&kionallyapproveandsuhittotheAAAnewrminees tothepanel 
ofarbitratorsquarterly inMar&, June, Spkmber, andDecemb~of 
each Y-t commencing March, 1988. These I%% ncmhees thhenltlt3ybe 
~ludedinthepanelofarbitratorS~~thes~coaronitteeshall 
ncuninateannually for approvalbythe SupremeCourt. Thepanel 
a~inteabytheSuprenreCaurtshallbecertified]Jythes~ 
camittee to the AAA. 

3. Nameof!Frilxm& Anvtrihnalconstitutedbvthemrt' 
forthesettlementoftheirdisl3uteundertheserules shallbecaiz 
the Minnesota No-Fault Arbitration Trikmal. 

4. Mministrator. When mrties aureetoarbitrateunderthese 
rules, or when thev movide for arbitration bv the American 
Arbitration Association and an arbitration is initiated meunder, 
thevtherebvconstitutetheAAAtheadministratoroft.hearbitration. 

67 5. Initiationof Arbitration. 
(a) Mandatory Arbitration (for claims of $5,000 or less at the 

cummcmmt of arbitration). Atsi&timeastherespotientdenies 
a claim, the respondent shall advise the claimant of claimant's right 
to demand arbitration. 

09 Nomardatory Arbitration (for claim cnrer $5,000). 
At~timeastherespondentdeniesaclaim,therespondentsball 
advise the claimant whether or not it is willing to suhnit the claim to 
arbitration. 

w AllCases. Inall casestherespondentshall alsoadvise 
the claimant that information on arbitration procedures may be obtained 
frcmtheAAA,givingtheAAA~samxntaddress. Onrequest,theAAA 
will provide a claimant with a petition form for initiating arbitration 
together with a copy of these rules. Arbitration is commced by the 



filingofthesigned, executed form, togeth~withtherequiredfiling 
fee, withtheAAA. 

(a Ddalofclaim.Ifan reqmde& fails to respom3 in 
writingwithin3Odaysaftere-eh6mreasomble moofofthe 
facrtandtheamxlrrtoflossisduly~to~~t,the 
claimshallbedeemeddeniedforthe prposeofactivatingtheserules. 

te) At the time of filinu the arbitration form, or within 30 
davs after, the claimant shall file an itemization of benefits cl&n& 

sumortinu documentation. 

_/fI Within 30 dam after reoeirk of the itemization of benefits . claimed and 8mxiortm docmentation from claimant, remondent shall . a esmnse to the mtition settincr forth all uromds won Wch 
theclaLisdeniedanda~edbvalld~~~incrdenia1 
of the benefits claimed. 

~~JbrisdictioninB¶ar&torycaseS.Bystatute, 
mar&tory arbitration applies to all claims for no-fault benefits or 
cmprehensive or collision damage 
the claim, at the 

coverage where the total amunt of 

$5,000 or less. 
mmmoemmt of arbitration, is in an amunt of 

Incaseswheretheamuntoftheclaimcontinuesto 
accrue after the petition is filed, the arbitrator shall have 
jurisdictionto~~allamcruntsclaimedincludingthose inexcess 
of $5,000. 

977. Notice. Upon the filing of the petition form by 
eitherparty,theAAAshall sekiacopyofthepetitiontotheother 

ly requestv~~opaymentof~~ filins f-. The 
vs fvtheA&Aofthenam 

of counsel, if any. 

petf?nt&R,,,1-tLuReRna -f!?n-e~ixR~-~--by-the-Akk 
f~~-~~-~t~u~-~~~u~~~~ 
~t~~-~~~Rt~i-~-~y-~t~u~ 
t!&&*R~s-~4v~*~-se-Rs-te-Rf~~ 
s*emhatdf-the--l-rJti#xaC-u_&Sa 
e.l?-ew~~3~ sew+eMmym~~te 
RT?b&kk?RtO-H&-R~~t~&'~~~~ 
e&y+ TheAAAshallsendsiml taneouslvtoeach13aTty 
dismteanidenticallistof four names ofmnschosenfromthe 
panel. ~~~tOthedi~shallhave7~~davsfmanthe 
mailintxdate inwhichtocrossoutanmximum of one nam obiected to, 
rnrmberther~ininsnaTLIE?sinorderof~eference,andtoretumthe 
listtotheAAA. Inthe evmtofmultimrtvarbitration, themmay 
hcrease the rnmber of mtential arbitrators and divide the strikes so 
astoaffordaneaualnmberof &rhstoeachadverseintemst A 

toanarbitrationmavadvisetheAAAofanv whv an l 

arbitrator should withdraw or be disaualified fromzhq prior to 



exercisinu strikes An obiection to a mtential arbitrator shall be 
deteminedinitialivbvtheA?A. subiecttoamealtotheskklinq 
$mmittee. Ifamrtvdoesnotreturnthelistwithinthetime 
suecified. all uersons named therein shall be dm acceutable. One 
oftheuerso whohavebeenamrovedonbothlistsshallbeinvitedbv 
theAAAto& inaccordancewiththedesicrnatedorderofthemutual 
preference IfanacceDtablearbitratorisunableto act, or forany 
atherreas&nthea~~cannOtbemadefranthe~~list, 

AAAshallhavetheumertomaketheamointmantfrcmammother 
ofth wanelwithoutthe submissionof additional lists. If 

anvarbitrato~shouldresicm, bedisoualifiedorunabletouerfoxmthe 
dutiesoftheoffice. theAAAshall amointanotherarbitxatorfrmthe 
no-faultmneltothe case. 

9. NotioetoAFbitratorofAmointnmnt. Notice of the 
wmintmentof theneutralarbi~~r, whethera~~nnrtuallvby 

~euartiesorbvtheAA?L shallbemailedtothearbitratorbvthe 
, tocfeth~withacomoftheserules, andthesimedammtanceof 

thearbitrator shall be filedwiththeAAAuriortotheopeninqofthe 
firsthearim. 

Qualificaticm of Zb-bitrator amY Disclosure 
law of A z xnernbs of the panel shall be a l+nsed attorney at 

Nopmsonshallsemeasanarbitratormany 
arbitration in whkh he or she has a financial or . personalconflictof 
mterest whether actual or potential. 
theS& 

UnaerproceaureSestablishedby 
comitteeand im&iatelyfollowingappointmenttothe 

panel,eachmembershallberequiredtodiscloseanycixm&am~ 
likely to create a presmption or possibility of bias or conflict which 
mayaiscnlwlifythepersonasapatentialarbitrator. Dachmembershall 
supple;mentthedisclosuresascirc=umstancesrequire. A-F- 
RFb&b.?Rth-~y-Rdv&se-thR--y~y-~ . mCkdret#-er-be-d~&&fM+W~L--------- 's%ng-str~r . 

WWtO-R-pRtC&~Rh!t3?b&tXR~~ 
tk-~+Mb+Zt-tO-R~%-tWthR-S~~ 

-+d&R&%~-by 

ll.Vaamcies. If foranvreasonanarbitra~shouldbe 
uMbleto~o~thedtutiesoftheoffice, theAAAmav, Proof 
satisfactorv to it, declare the office vacant. Vacancies"kall be 
filed in amxdance with the amlicable provisions of these rules. 

3&12.Disoovery. Thevoluntarvexchameof information 
is encouramd. Fo~ldiscovewisdiscourased~~~thata~is 
entitled to : 

11 exchanueofmedicalreuorts: 
21 medical authorizations directed to all medical moviders 
consultedbvtheclaimantinthe7vears~riortotheaccident: 
3) enmlovment recoxds and authorizations for 2 years mior to 
theaccident, whenwaqelossis indimute; 
4) sumortins documentation reauired under No-Fault Arbitration 
Rule 5: and 
51 otherexhibitstobeoffer&atthehearinc~. 



However. umnamlicationandcwd~~ shownbvanvm, the 
~bitratorma~~tanvdi~allcrwabletnder~e~~~ 
of Civil Pmcedure for the District Courts Anv mdical examination 
fcnwhichtheresDondentcanestablishaoo;lcauseshallbe~l~ 
within 90 davs followinu the mmemmmt of the case unless extended 
bvthearbitrator forcmdcause. 

Settl-t of the case. 
E: Stimlation of issues. 
c. Stirrulation of facts and/or evidence. 

A COW of anv settlement aurement or stimlation shall be 
forwarded to the AAA at least ten (101 davs mior to the date of the 
hearim. 

%?-+a)14. Time and Place of Arbitration. If conciliation 
is not successful, an informal arbitration hearing will be held in the 
arbitrator's office or some other appropriate plaoe in the general 
locale within a 50 mile radius of the claimant's residence, or other 
placeagreeduponbytheparties. Thearbitrator shall fixthetime 
and place for the hearing. AtleaSt14dayspriortothehearing,the 
AAAshallmailnaticethereofto~~partyortoaparty'sdesigMted 
mpresentative. Noticeofhearingmaybewaivedbyanyparty. Whenan 
arbitrationhearinghasbeen~~~foradaycertain, thecourtsof 
the state shall recognizethedateasthe~~lentofadaycertain 
courttrialdate inthe schedulingoftheircalendars. 

=-w=* POSttpMWlltS. !&earbitratorforsoodcause 
shawnmav~~anvhearinsursonthereauestofaXMlrtVOTUlXlnthe 
arbitrator's own initiative, and shall also qrant such mstmnement 
whenall oftheimrties asreethereto. 

16. Remesentation. Anv ?xxrtv may be m-ted bv -1 
or otherre~resentativenamedb~that13arty A?m-tv intmdinqtobe 
so~~r~~shallnotifvtheother~'andtheAAAofthenameand 
address of therermsentative atleastthreedavsmiortothedate set 
forthehearkatwhichthatmrsonisfirsttoam Whensucha 
rexrresentative- initiates an arbitration or resmnds for*a mrtv, notice 
isdeemdtohavebeenaiven. 

17. 8bnCCZaDhbReoord. Anvmdesirinaas&noqraac 
rdshallmakearransementsdirectlvwitha~a~~andshall 

ZGvtheothermrtvofthesearranqements~a~of~e 
hearina ~ereauestina13artvor~i~shall~vthe~tof~e 
record.' Ifthetranscritiisaqreedbvthe~ 
detemined bv 

iestobe,or 
the arbitrator to be, the official record of the . w, it~tbemadea~ilabletothearbitratorandtothe 

ot.herKEEtieS for inmection, atadate. timeandDlacedem& 
the arbitrator. 



I.0 
make ali 

Intemreters.Arnrmrtvdesirinqanintemr etershall 
arrana emntsdirectlvwiththe intemreterandshallassum 

thecostsoftheservice. Thearbitratornravassessthecostofan 
lmrsuant to F&le 42. 

. 19. AttgnaanCeatHearincns. l'hearbitratorshallmaj.&aj.n~e 
ofthehearims Anvmrsonhavimadirectinterestinthe 
ionisentitled'toattendhearinqs 'llhearbitratorshall 

~~isehavethe~toreauirethe~~lusi~ofannr 
thanamrtv 

witness.other 
orotheressential?xrson,durincfthete&imonvofany 

otherwitness. 

50. oaths. Arbitrators,uponaccqting~intmentto 
the panel, shall take an oath or affimmtion of office. 
mayrequirewitnesses 

'Ihe arbitrator 
totestifytieroathoraffirmation. 

21. order of ProoeedimsandCummicati~withArbitrator. 
~hearinashallbeaDenedbvtherecordirrsofthedate,time,and 
placeofthehearim. andmesenceofthearbitrator.theparties, and 
theirre?xesentatives, ifanv Either-mavmakeme 
statementrecmrdimtheclaim: Theclaimantshallthenmzsent 
evidence to sumortthe claim. Theresmndent shall then~resent 
evidence sumoxMnu the defense. 
to auestions or other examination. 

Witnesses for each mrtv shall sukmit 
The arbitrator has the discretion 

~Vanrthismxedure, k.utshallaffordafulland~l~~~ 
to all mrties for the Dresentation of any material and relevant 
evidence. 

Exhibits. whenofferedbveither~,mavbereceivedin 
evidence bv the arbitrator. 

Thenames andaddresses ofallwitnessesakidescrirJtionofthe 
exhibits intheo~~receivedshallbemadelMlrtoftherecord. 

Thereshallbenodirect cmnunicationbetweenthearbitratorand 
the?x!xtdes otherthanatthehearinq, unlessthe&ie~andthe 
arbitrator acme otherwise. Anvoth~oralorwritten conmnmication 
frmthemrt iestOthearbitratorshallbedirectedtotheAAAfor 
transmittal to the arbitrator. 

22. Arbitration int.heZmenceofaParty -tative. 
Unlessthelawmovidestothecontrary, thearb?&ationmv~ . lntheabsenceofanvmrtvorremesentativewho. afterduenotice, 
fails to be mesent or fails to obtain a mstmnement. An award shall 
notbemadesolelvonthedefaultof amrtv Thearbitratorshall 
reaUbtheDdZVwh0 iS~resenttO~ts&hevidenceasthe 
arbitratormavreuuireforthemakinuofanaward. 

H~23. Witnesses, Stlbmas and Dmositions. 



(a) ThmwhtheAAA, thearbitxatimay, on- 
~thearbitxator's initiativeorattherequestofanyparty, 
23sys5dqaas fortheatteMance of witnesses at the arbitration 

emsitionasor&redur&rRule12 andthe 
~~~recordsdocments, andotherevidenoe.The 

so issued'shallbe'sermd, anduponapplicationtothe 
di~i~CoLlrtbyeither~nrthearbitrator,enfarcedin~ 
mannerprovidedbylawfortheserviceandenf~tof s&poems for 
a civil action. 

(b) All provisions of law ccqelling a person ukler su&oena to 
testifyareapplicable. 

(c) Fees foratte&mce asawitnessshallbethesameasfora 
witnessinthedistrictcourts. 

3!%24. EviUeme. Thepartiesmayoffersuchevidenceas 
theydesireandshallproducesuchadditicnal~i~as~ 
arbitratormayd~necessarytoan~anddetemuMtionof 
the issues. Thearbitratorshallbethe judgeoftherelevancyand 
materiality of any evidence offered, and conformity to legal rules of 
evidence shall not be necessary. Theparties shallbe 
offer, andthearbitrator shall be 

enccuragedto 

evidence by affidavit or other d 
encouragedtoreceiveandconsider, 

statenmtsofwitnesses, 
ocment,includ.ingmdicalreports, 

athersimilarwrittend 
officers, accidentreports,medicaltexts, and 

ocummtswhichwouldnotoxdinarilybe 
admissibleasevidenoe inthecourtsofthisstate. Inreceivirqthis 
evidence, thearbitrator shallconsideranyobj~ionstOitsalhnission 
in de&mining the weight to which he or she deem it is entitled. 

30~25. Close of Hearing. Thearbitratorshall 
specifically iquire of all parties as to whether they have any further 
evidence. 
closed. 

Iftheydonot, thearbitrator shalldeclarethehearing 
Ifbriefsordocumks aretobe filed, thehearingshallbe 

declaredclosedas of the final date setbythe arbitrator for the 
receipt of saidbriefs ordccmmks. Thetin~limitwithinwhichthe 
arbitratorisrequiredtomakehisawardshall 
closeofthehearing. 

cmnenoetorunuponthe 

39~26. ReqqniqtheHearing. Atanytimebefmethe 
awardismade, ahearingmaybereopenedbythearbitratoronthe 
arbitrator's own motion, or upon application of a party for good cause 
ShOWll. 

27. Waiverof OralHeari Themrtiesmav~rovide, by 
written aureement. for the wai& of oral hearinqs ' anv If the 
partiesareunabletoaureeastothe~rocedure. th?AAAG*-i* 
a fair and euuitable i3rocedure. 

28. E&bn~ionsofTime. The mrtiesmavmdifvanv~ 
timeby 

icd of 
mtualaureemznt. ~eAAAorthearbitratormavforqoodcause 

~iodoftimeestablishedbvtheserules,~~thetime 
formkingtheaward. 
extension. 

TheAAAshallnotifvthe?3arties of anv 



&btgofNotice. Eachmrtvshallbedeemaltohave 
~~~~~~.tiices,or~ OrlzroDer for 

the initiation or continuation of an arbi=on under these rules: for . court action inconnectionherewith:orfortheentr~ofxkkment 
onanvawardmadeundertheserulesmvkesexved bYma . 
addmssedtothetmrtvor itsmmese&ativeatthEnlLtlmown add&s 
orbv~lservice, inorautsidethestatewherethearbitration 
istobeheld. movidedthatreasonableomortmitvtobeheardwith 
recmdtheretohasbeenuran~tothemrtv. 

TheAAAandthe~iesmavalsouse facsimiletransmission, 
telex. teleuram. oratherwrittenforrnsofelectronic~~tionto 
aivethenoticesreauiredbvtheserules. 

30. Tim of Ibard. Theawardshallbemademxwtlvbvthe 
arbitrator and, unlessotherwiseaureedbvthemrtiesorsoecifiedby 
law, nolaterthanthirtvdavs frmthedateofclosinuthehear~ 
or. iforalhearimshavebemwaived, frcanthedateoftheAAA's 
transmittalofthe final~~~andx>roofstothearbitrator. 

31.Farmof~.'Iheawardshallbeinwritinaandshallbe 
bvthearbitrator. Itshallbeexecuteilinthemnnmreuuired 

32. Scorn of ?sward.Thearbitratormavcrrantanv medv 
reliefthatthearbitratordeemsiustandeauitable~~i~~i~the . -No-FaultAct. Thearbitratormav. intheaward, include 
arbitration fees, exrsenses, reschedulinufeesandcxmxnsationas 
provided in sections 39, 40. 41, and 42 in favor of anv mrtv and, in 
theeventthatanvadministrative feesorexmnsesareduetheAAA, in 
favor of the AAA, excetithatthe arbitratormstaward interestwhen 

bv M.S.A. 65B.54. 

awardoratruecarnrthereofinthemailaddhressedtoa~orits 
remxsentativeatthelastlmcmaddress, mxsonalserviceofthe 
award.orthefilinsoftheawardinarrvaMermannerthatisxlermitted 

law. bv 

34. WaiverofRules. Anvmrtvwhomxeedswiththe 
arbitration after knowledqe that anv movision or remirment of these 
rules has not been cxmmlied with and who fails to state an obiection 
thereto inwritinsshallbedeemedtohavewaivedthericrhttoobiect. 

35. IntemretationandAwlication of Rules. TheArbitrator 
shall intemretanda~lvtheserules insofarasthevrelatetothe 
arbitrator's mwers and duties. Allotherrulesshallbeintemreted 
bvtheA?iA. 



36. Releaseof . Docamentsfor;Rdicial~ TheAAA 
shall.urxxlthewrittenreauestofa~, fumishto;le~.at 
its exWnse. certified cowiesof anvlxmers intheAAAJsmsses&on . thatmavbereuuired iniudicial~ relatinu to the 
arbitration. 

37. zunB1ications to CQurt and RKclusion of LiabilitY . _(a1 No iudicialmmeedmm by amrtvrelati.mtothGsubiect; 
matter of the arbitration shall be deemed a waiver of the mr-tv's right 
toarbitrate. 

. lb) NeithertheAAAnoranvarbitrator inamunder . theserulesisamcessammrtviniudicial~ relatinu to 
the arbitration. 

tc) partiestotheserulesshallbed~tohave~nsented~t . umnthe arbitrationawardmavbe entered inanv federal or 
statecourthavi.miurisdictionthereof. 

(d) Neither the AAA nor anv arbitrator shall be liable to any 
partV for anv act or mission in connection with any arbitration 
col%ibted under these rules. 

22~38. Confirmation. Vacation. Modification or Correction 
of ?ward. The provisions of Minn. Stat. 572.10 through 572.26 shall 
apply to the confirmation, vacation, mdification or correction of 
awardissuedhereunder. 

0739. Administrative fees. The initial fee is due and 
pavable at the time of filinu and shall be mid as follows: Bv the 
m - $60.00, bv the RESPONDENT - $180.00. 

TheAAAmay,intheevmtofextremzhardshiponthepartofany 
party, defer orreducethe administrative fee. 

26740. Arbitrator's fees. 
_ta, Anarbitratorshallbeamensatedfor servicesandforany 

use of office facilities in the amunt of $300.00 13er case. 

(b) Ifaclai.missettled~iortothedavofthehearinq, tit 
af~thea~intsnentofthearbitrator. thearbitrator's feeshallnot 
exceed the sum of $50.00. If a claim is settled on the dav of the 
hearim, the arbitrator's fee shall be $150.00. 

These fees shallbemidasdirectedbvthearbitrator. 

e-41. RescbUUimfees. Aresch&ulimfeeof 
$100.00 shall be charmd acfainst the mrtv reuuestinu a m6tmnement. 

exoemes of witnesses for either side shall 42*bwm&k be mid suchwitnesses. Allexomsesofthe 
arbitration, includinureuuiredtravelandotherexmnsesofthe 
arbitrator, AAA remesentatives, and anv witness and the cost of anv 



. I 

~f~~atthe~reauestofthearbitrator, shallbebom 
euuallvbvthemrties, unlessthev aureeotherwiseorunless~ 
arbitrator intheawardassesses~~&~arany~~~f 
asainstanv-ifiedXMlrtV0r Km-ties. 


